Led Clydesdale classes - Judge Graeme Trewin (Vic.) - results from Aussieheavyhorses.com

14 Clydesdale Stallion, 4 years old or over.
1 10 - A T Marriott: AARUNGA MARK
2 514 - Mullenger Family: DOMINION PARK STATESMAN (Owned By J C & PA Mullenger)

15 Clydesdale Colt, 3 years old.
1 166 - Cox Family: ROSBERCON TOP GUN

17 Clydesdale Colt, 2 years old.
1 310 - Mr I Hodgetts: BROOKHAMPTON STATESMAN (Owned By Ian And Jeanette Hodgetts)
2 513 - Mullenger Family: DOMINION PARK DANTE (Owned By J C & Pa Mullenger)
3 353 - Kardinia Clydesdale Stud: KARDINIA MOONLIGHT LEGEND
4 432 - Ms S Loney: MEADOW LANE SELECT

5S The Doug Findlay Memorial Trophy.
1 513 - Mullenger Family: DOMINION PARK DANTE (Owned By J C & Pa Mullenger)

18 Clydesdale Produce Sweepstakes - Colt, 2 years old. (Special).
1 353 - Kardinia Clydesdale Stud: KARDINIA MOONLIGHT LEGEND

19 Clydesdale Colt, 1 year old.
1 6 - A T Marriott: AARUNGA CALIBRE (Owned By A T Marriott And Sons)
2 528 - Narioka Clydesdale Stud: NARIOKA KILBRIDE
3 354 - Kardinia Clydesdale Stud: KARDINIA PATERSON'S PRIDE
4 818 - Mr R E Woolley: HOMEWOOD PARK TOBERMORY (Owned By R.E & F Woolley)
5 386 - Mr R Lakin: ALLANWOOD SCOTTISH MCLEOD

6S The Pat Arnold Memorial Trophy.
1 6 - A T Marriott: AARUNGA CALIBRE (Owned By A T Marriott And Sons)

20 Clydesdale Produce Sweepstakes - Colt 1 year old. (Special)
1 528 - Narioka Clydesdale Stud: NARIOKA KILBRIDE
2 354 - Kardinia Clydesdale Stud: KARDINIA PATERSON'S PRIDE

21 Clydesdale Brood Mare, 4 years old or over with foal at foot or visibly in foal.
1 172 - Cox Family: VALMONT MA CHERIE
2 99 - Box Valley Clydesdales: BOX VALLEY LUCIE
3 431 - Ms S Loney: MEADOW LANE HARMONY
4 355 - Kardinia Clydesdale Stud: VALMONT LIBERTY
5 64 - Beereega Clydesdale Stud: BEEREEGA CASABLANCA
6 826 - Yanco Agricultural High School: PETREII E TESS (Owned By A Prentice)

22 Clydesdale Dry Mare, 4 years old or over.
1 526 - Narioka Clydesdale Stud: NARIOKA BELINDA
2 168 - Cox Family: VALMONT BOUTIQUE
3 219 - Mrs B Ford: AARUNGA GLAMOUR

23 Clydesdale Filly, 3 years old.
1 171 - Cox Family: VALMONT LA BELLA
2 100 - Box Valley Clydesdales: BOX VALLEY MARTINA
3 822 - Yanco Agricultural High School: MCMURCHIE GEORGINA (Owned By Mr Colin Brown)

24 Clydesdale Produce Sweepstakes - Filly, 3 years old. (Special).
1 171 - Cox Family: VALMONT LA BELLA
2 100 - Box Valley Clydesdales: BOX VALLEY MARTINA

25 Clydesdale Filly, 2 years old.
1 465 - Mr T McDonald: WAVERLEY HANNAH
2 529 - Narioka Clydesdale Stud: NARIOKA LADY GRETEL
3 312 - Mr I Hodgetts: WEETREEDA HIGHLAND WINDSONG (Owned By Ian And Jeanette Hodgetts)
4 430 - Ms S Loney: MEADOW LANE CADEAU
5 8 - A T Marriott: AARUNGA DESTINY
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Exhibitor</th>
<th>Clydesdale Produce Sweepstakes - Filly, 2 years old. (Special)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Cox Family</td>
<td>VALMONT PARISIENNE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Narioka Clydesdale Stud</td>
<td>NARIOKA LADY GRETEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mrs M Hyder</td>
<td>MOONRISE SHADOW (Owned By R &amp; M Hyder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Kardiniä Clydesdale Stud</td>
<td>VALMONT VIENNA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Exhibitor</th>
<th>Clydesdale Filly, 1 year old.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>A T Marriott</td>
<td>AARUNGA PRINCESS GRACE (Owned By A T Marriott And Sons)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mr R E Woolley</td>
<td>HOMEWOOD PARK ROSE MARKIE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Cox Family</td>
<td>VALMONT ISADORA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Mr R E Woolley</td>
<td>HOMEWOOD PARK ROSE MARKIE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Cox Family</td>
<td>VALMONT ISADORA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Exhibitor</th>
<th>Clydesdale Produce Sweepstakes - Filly, 1 year old. (Special)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>A T Marriott</td>
<td>AARUNGA PRINCESS GRACE (Owned By A T Marriott And Sons)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mr R E Woolley</td>
<td>HOMEWOOD PARK ROSE MARKIE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Cox Family</td>
<td>VALMONT ISADORA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>A T Marriott</td>
<td>AARUNGA MI RANDE (Owned By A T Marriott And Sons)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>H Linwood &amp; P Cochrane</td>
<td>BUNDY PARK TRILOGY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Exhibitor</th>
<th>Clydesdale Gelding, 6 years old and under.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>A T Marriott</td>
<td>MEADOW LANE GUINEAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mr D Phelan</td>
<td>BENWERRIN PARK FORBES BILL (Owned By Iron Bark Clydesdales)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mr D Phelan</td>
<td>MCMURCHIE LOCH ENOCH EDWARD (Owned By Iron Bark Clydesdales)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Mr D Phelan</td>
<td>BENWERRIN PARK SULLIVAN MAX (Owned By Iron Bark Clydesdales)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Mr D Phelan</td>
<td>MCMURCHIE EXCELSIOR JACOB (Owned By Iron Bark Clydesdales)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Exhibitor</th>
<th>Clydesdale Gelding, 7 years old and over.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>A T Marriott</td>
<td>AARUNGA ADAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>A T Marriott</td>
<td>AARUNGA CASPER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mr S Peters</td>
<td>MEADOW LANE JACKSON (Owned By Mr Doug Kefford) Al</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Mr B Taylor</td>
<td>MCMURCHIE BLAIR (Owned By B. J. &amp; G. A. Taylor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Martin Dehaan</td>
<td>HAYLANDS TR ADESMAN (Owned By Mr Martin Dehaan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Mr J Stewart</td>
<td>D ENZ I L DON BUSTER BOY (Owned By J D Stewart)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Exhibitor</th>
<th>Group Prize, Three Clydesdales (any age), bred and owned by Exhibitor. (Special)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Cox Family</td>
<td>AARUNGA ADAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Narioka Clydesdale Stud</td>
<td>NARIOKA LADY GRETEL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Exhibitor</th>
<th>Group Prize, Two Yearlings by the same sire. (Special).</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>A T Marriott</td>
<td>GROUP BY A T MARRIOTT AND SONS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Exhibitor</th>
<th>Group Prize, Two Fillies, 3 years old or under by the same sire. (Special).</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Cox Family</td>
<td>GROUP BY SIRED BY HILLSIDE LORTON LEGEND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mrs M Hyder</td>
<td>GROUP BY HILLSIDE LORTON LEGEND</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Exhibitor</th>
<th>Australian-Bred Clydesdale Stallion, 3 years old and over. (Special).</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>A T Marriott</td>
<td>AARUNGA MARK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mullenger Family</td>
<td>DOMINION PARK STATESMAN (Owned By Jc &amp; Pa Mullenger)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Exhibitor</th>
<th>The R &amp; J Galloway Clydesdale Challenge Cup.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>A T Marriott</td>
<td>AARUNGA MARK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11S</td>
<td>Best Yearling Colt or Filly.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12S</td>
<td>The Caplen Memorial Trophy.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Exhibitor</th>
<th>Valmont MA CHERIE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Cox Family</td>
<td>Valmont MA CHERIE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
13S George Cox Memorial Trophy.
1 465 - Mr T McDonald: WAVERLEY HANNAH

14S S. E. Jorgensen Memorial Trophy.
1 647 - Anthony & Donna Ronzio: TALOUMBI LODGE FLASH GRACE

15S Wee Willie Award.
1 16 - A T Marriott: AARUNGA GUINEAS RIDDEN BY MISS CLAIRE MARRIOTT

16S Junior Champion Clydesdale Colt, 2 years or under.
1 310 - Mr I Hodgetts: BROOKHAMPTON STATESMAN (Owned By Ian And Jeanette Hodgetts)

17S Junior Reserve Champion Clydesdale Colt.
1 6 - A T Marriott: AARUNGA CALIBRE (Owned By A T Marriott And Sons)

18S Champion Clydesdale Stallion or Colt, 3 years old or over.
1 10 - A T Marriott: AARUNGA MARK

19S Reserve Champion Clydesdale Stallion or Colt.
1 514 - Mullenger Family: DOMINION PARK STATESMAN (Owned By Jc & Pa Mullenger)

20S Junior Champion Clydesdale Filly, 2 years or under.
1 529 - Narioka Clydesdale Stud: NARIOKA LADY GRETEL

21S Junior Reserve Champion Clydesdale Filly.
1 465 - Mr T McDonald: WAVERLEY HANNAH

22S Champion Clydesdale Mare or Filly, 3 years old or over.
1 172 - Cox Family: VALMONT MA CHERIE

23S Reserve Champion Clydesdale Mare or Filly.
1 526 - Narioka Clydesdale Stud: NARIOKA BELINDA

24S Champion Clydesdale Gelding.
1 5 - A T Marriott: AARUNGA ADAM

25S Reserve Champion Clydesdale Gelding.
1 7 - A T Marriott: AARUNGA CASPER

26S Clydesdale Grand Championship.
1 172 - Cox Family: VALMONT MA CHERIE

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Ridden Heavy Horse
(this class was judged by Mrs Gladys Grentell, Vic.)

1 593 - Mr S Peters: MEADOW LANE JACKSON ( Owned By Mr Doug Kefford) AI
2 667 - Mrs L Scott: LOUVALE SIR DOUGLAS
3 666 - Mr I Scarborough: MUWARRA DIGGER AI
4 111 - Ms N Burgermeister: MURROKA CASSIE ( Owned By N Burgermeister & J Monardo)
5 632 - D & E Rheinberger: BENWERRIN PARK CABE
6 110 - Ms N Burgermeister: LARVISTRYN HARRISON ( Owned By N Burgermeister & J Monardo)

8S Best Ridden Heavy Horse.
1 593 - Mr S Peters: MEADOW LANE JACKSON ( Owned By Mr Doug Kefford) AI

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

TRADESMAN AND DELIVERY RESULTS - Mike Thill judge

46 Miscellaneous Turnout 4 Wheel, Single Horse. (Special)
1 113 - Mr G Burns: BEN KOL HOLBROOK
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2 593 - Mr S Peters: MEADOW LANE JACKSON (Owned By Mr Doug Kefford) Al
3 150 - Collins Family: VALMONT Ovation
3 517 - Murroka Clydesdale Stud: JEANAL LUCKY
4 693 - Keir Family - Canberra Park Stepalong and Spring Field Studs: CANBERRA PARK STEPALONG COLONEL
5 712 - Mr J Stewart: GRACEDALE BALADIER (Owned By D Stewart)

47 Miscellaneous Turnout 2 Wheel, Single Horse. (Special).
1 694 - Keir Family - Canberra Park Stepalong and Spring Field Studs: CANBERRA PARK STEPALONG GENERAL
2 229 - Mrs D Fuller: DERWLYN NOAH (Owned By Debra Fuller)
3 416 - W. J. Lewin: MAGPIE

48 Baker/Milkman/Butcher Turnout. (Special).
1 153 - Collins Family: WORELLA PARK WINSTON
2 695 - Keir Family - Canberra Park Stepalong and Spring Field Studs: CANBERRA PARK STEPALONG MOLLY
3 115 - Mr G Burns: LOCH LNNHE PRINCE WILLIAM
4 711 - Mr J Stewart: DENZILDON BUSTER BOY (Owned By J D Stewart)
5 598 - Mr D Phelan: IRON BARK CLYDESDALES JIMMY (Owned By Iron Bark Clydesdales
6 402 - Lawrence, Backman and Mayze: VALENCIA BIG RED (Owned By I & D Backmann)

49 Pony Delivery Turnout. (Special).
1 576 - Mrs C Patterson: MILBRAE MAJESTIC (Owned By Corrine Collins)
2 152 - Collins Family: WORELLA PARK GYPSY
3 712 - Mr J Stewart: GRACEDALE BALADIER (Owned By D Stewart)
4 229 - Mrs D Fuller: DERWLYN NOAH (Owned By Debra Fuller)

50 Long-Shaft Brake Turnout, 14 hands and under. (Special).
1 576 - Mrs C Patterson: MILBRAE MAJESTIC (Owned By Corrine Collins)
2 712 - Mr J Stewart: GRACEDALE BALADIER (Owned By D Stewart)
3 152 - Collins Family: WORELLA PARK GYPSY
4 151 - Collins Family: WORELLA PARK DOLLY

51 Long-Shaft Brake Turnout, over 14 hands. (Special).
1 579 - Mr J Patterson: JOE
2 575 - Mrs C Patterson: GEORGE
3 402 - Lawrence, Backman and Mayze: VALENCIA BIG RED (Owned By I & D Backmann)
4 269 - Mr B Hamblin: Toolleen Lucy
5 416 - W.J. Lewin: MAGPIE
5 417 - W.J. Lewin: WILLICEPARK HORATIO

52 Decorated Business. (Special).
1 229 - Mrs D Fuller: DERWLYN NOAH (Owned By Debra Fuller)

32S Champion Single Turnout.
1 153 - Collins Family: WORELLA PARK WINSTON

33S Reserve Champion Single Turnout.
1 695 - Keir Family - Canberra Park Stepalong and Spring Field Studs: CANBERRA PARK STEPALONG MOLLY

53 Jika Farm Pair Light or Medium Delivery.
1 574 - Mrs C Patterson: CLAIRE PATTENSON

54 Pair Heavy Delivery.
1 124 - Ross & Miriam Carbery: ROSS & MIRIAM CARBERY
2 219 - Murroka Clydesdale Stud: MURROKA CLYDESDALES PAIR
3 633 - D & E Rheinberger: DEAN & ESMAY RHEINBERGER
4 114 - Mr G Burns: BEN KOI HOLDBROOK & LOCH LNNHE PRINCE WILLIAM
4 4 - A T Marriott: A T MARRIOTT AND SONS
6 597 - Mr D Phelan: IRON BARK CLYDESDALE

56 Four or more Heavy Delivery.
1 124 - Ross & Miriam Carbery: ROSS & MIRIAM CARBERY
2 3 - A T Marriott: A T MARRIOTT AND SONS
3 633 - D & E Rheinberger: DEAN & ESMAY RHEINBERGER
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Type</th>
<th>Entry Number</th>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Owners</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Three or more Light or Medium Delivery (any combination)</td>
<td>597</td>
<td>Mr D. Phelan: IRT BARK CLYDESDALES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champion Multiple Turnout</td>
<td>345</td>
<td>Mrs C. Patterson: CLAIRE PATTERSON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Champion Multiple Turnout</td>
<td>363</td>
<td>Miss D. Fuller: DERWLYN NOAH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Historical Turnout</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>Mr B. Taylor: MCMURCHIE BLAIR</td>
<td>(Owned By B.J &amp; G.A. Taylor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Novice Delivery, driven in vehicle</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>Ross &amp; Miriam Carbery: CARBERY ESTATE RANGER</td>
<td>(Owned By Carbery Estate Stud)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady's Delivery Horse, driven in vehicle</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>Ross &amp; Miriam Carbery: CANBERRA PARK STEPALONG GENERAL</td>
<td>(Owned By Carbery Estate Stud)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heavy Delivery, driven in VTDHG defined vehicle</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>A. T. Marriott: AARUNGA GUINEAS</td>
<td>RIDDEN BY ADELLE BEER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium Delivery, driven in VTDHG defined vehicle</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Keir Family: CANBERRA PARK STEPALONG GENERAL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light Delivery, over 14 hands, driven in a VTDHG defined vehicle</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Keir Family: CANBERRA PARK STEPALONG MOLLY</td>
<td>RIDDEN BY MST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3 153 - Collins Family: WORELLA PARK WINSTON
4 575 - Mrs C Patterson: GEORGE
5 402 - Lawrence, Backman and Mayze: VALENCE BIG RED ( Owned By I & D Backmann)
6 269 - Mr B Hamblin: TOOLLEEN LUCY

65 Light Delivery, not over 14 hands, driven in a VTDHG defined vehicle.
1 151 - Collins Family: WORELLA PARK DOLLY
2 576 - Mrs C Patterson: MILBRAE MAJESTIC ( Owned By Corrine Collins)
3 712 - Mr J Stewart: GRACEDALE BALADIER ( Owned By D Stewart)
4 152 - Collins Family: WORELLA PARK GYPSY

66 Heavy Show Delivery Horse, driven in vehicle.
1 516 - Murroka Clydesdale Stud: BEEREEGA CULROSS
2 729 - Mr B Taylor: MCMURCHIE BLAIR ( Owned By B.J & G.A. Taylor)
3 592 - Peter, Marylou & Meredith McKeon: BELLE VIEW JOY ( Owned By P & M McKeon)
4 666 - Mr I Scarborough: MUWARRA DIGGER AI
5 636 - D & E Rheinberger: REDBANK MISS CONGENIALITY
6 680 - Smith & Cantwell: LARVISTRYN ARCHER ( Owned By L & N Smith)

67 Medium Show Delivery Horse, driven in vehicle.
1 271 - Miss K Hamblin: KELHAM SPIRIT

36S Champion Heavy/Medium Delivery, driven in VTDHG defined vehicle.
1 7 - A T Marriott: AARUNGA CASPER

37S Reserve Champion Heavy/Medium Delivery, driven in VTDHG defined vehicle.
1 113 - Mr G Burns: BEN KOL HOLBROOK

38S Champion Light Delivery, driven in VTDHG defined vehicle.
1 695 - Keir Family - Canberra Park Stepalong and Spring Field Studs: CANBERRA PARK STEPALONG MOLLY

39S Reserve Champion Light Delivery, driven in VTDHG defined vehicle.
1 579 - Mr J Patterson: JOE

40S Champion Show Delivery Horse.
1 516 - Murroka Clydesdale Stud: BEEREEGA CULROSS

41S Reserve Champion Show Delivery Horse.
1 729 - Mr B Taylor: MCMURCHIE BLAIR ( Owned By B.J & G.A. Taylor)

42S Supreme Champion Delivery Horse.
1 516 - Murroka Clydesdale Stud: BEEREEGA CULROSS